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nan atTan Fisaieo.—Daring lent wee', a 
tanideteble boat ot front, pfhn endtrot, the Cl.bis.

tuckers wee mode by the fishermen.— 
Seat fine specimens of tient erne 
cases'. No herring her# yet bom 
taken.

J. C, DrrLOB A On., kern secured Ike 
eerrieee el Mr. Boelt, as entier In Un 
ordered tailoring deportment. This 
gentlemen bee bed e long city eiperi- 
enee end has gained the réputation of n 
first cleat cutter. Oire him » trial end 
yea will be oonrlneed that he thorough

were rammed el* greetedroeeey
of the

BreetfardHerd/,eohool, site that self e>marines see te 
filing pump at St. Desjie word school, 
Mr. Elliott moyed, eeemeded by Mr 
Peemore that a email bride neh honte b» 
boUt for each school honte, carried. In
the meantime the aerate----------------
ed to carry aohac ewey i 
from the school hone#
Mie»Litem Adams resit 
tion ee teach* in Ocata 
count of ill health, 
prayer of

anti-temp
Mr. D. B. pethl* being i 

upon ear vnadf for abent fire minntee, ead Hardy, whola this
feU Into the water ae* one of the large 
fly wheels, wee drawn by the auction 
between the wheel end Ue fin bo* nod 
literally ground to pieces, portion* of 
hi* remain» olingint te iWon» perte of 
the machinery. We. Smith wo* con
siderably bruised, recalled » essais 
scalp wound nod was quite Insensible 
when token onto! Ike enter, the meet 
strenuous efforts hein* jieoeamry te 
rmnroitete him. The other two rose 
were pretty fu gone when rescued. 
The reene of the Occident wee slotted by 
o large crowd next dey, end the right of 
the confuted meal at broken cere, Ac., 
woe terrible. Voeng Hardy we an in
formed, bed retell roe in Ooderioh. U to «id the accident wee doe In the 
carelessness of the pilot of the N. T. O. 
Railway, who left theewlteb open.
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Mr. Miller(•rapport:
TBI MONEY LSNlDBB.—J<hid gone by a good

loot ot BeUantdewale brought before Judge Tome on Monday, 
when he eleoted|to be tried by Uie Judge

“ — *--------- . The Drawn Attorney
he» reoeired n letter

______________ , Jewel*, of Herrieton,
•tilting that he hue reason to bettors 
Furr to e identical with e party who lut 
■nmm* gare him e hegne cheque for 
$76 on the Montreal Bonk at Stratford, 
ee payment foe a watch

M. F. MuTaooawi. M. D., principal 
of the London Medical Institute, of 
London. Ontario, will be et the British 
Exchange Hotel, oa the 16th dey of 
March, end the 16th of owety following 
month until forth* notioe. Hie high 
position to an excellent gumntee of his

Harrs'» Hill hie get eu elephant 
upon ite header hf wearing the Felt 
Shoe of the Week Hiding Agricultural 
Society lor that yds no. Its accommoda 
tloa lor mea and haut la mack mere

GODKR1CH. MARCH 8, 1876. that Mrs. Ml-------—
Uks- for St. Andrew’s w« 
mored in amendment by Mr. dsmmon., 
.winded by Mr. BlIloM that Mr. Peyn. 
be appointed;on rote the amendment 
carried. Report of «hoot managing 
committee that an edrerttoement had 
bun inserted in thwGIote for e tench* 
to fill the rocaeey upeed hv Mbs 
Adam* «signing. Account of Robert 
Drett for taking np pump at St. Danda 
ward uhool and filing, *t 70, referred 
to Finanw Committee eko certified it 
u correct end Board oedered it te be 
paid. Aceoent of W Metkewi for 
iwintiig end pretiag bill» *1, certified 
by Piuencc end ordered te be p*d. 
Account of J. A. Oelbeek for work in 
Central Setfool $11.36, ordered te be

Ceid. herine filet bera certified correct 
y Finance. Application* road from 

three teacher» for vacancy io the Coetrol 
Behind and laid oyer. Secretary otdor-

Wm Donnelly, Wm 
, Lorett, of Bid- Ire Lei

The Froteetlox Bn.II nrlaurflly charged 
the raorat Shooting

it le the
errent of the geag bu be* nude la eon- os m say oomptaieed leak year ate leek 

In thto rupee! lathe tetter piece, the 
runlte et thto deekdea at the directors 
may easily be oeaealrad. At the on teatWm Donnelly,harmed, eta Lorett in erm srooeessy. 

the burglary of it wu desirable thatotoo eh
the rrritram of John Berry, e tern* ut shlish e
ie MeOiUl my

th# matter ofthe loBoe-Dnring the prat
the ruU1 on ta of the RUttlf ee e whole 
will not hw Induced to teke the interest 
they ebon Id te the society.pledging from 
jireeent cirotimt* “ “*
will not be » wl 
•hip show, and 
be confined to fi
llidin*. U U

In OnU-ing failerw hare Un
ilorukwpuw, 8} 1mm 
groMfrtS; frandriw,

lees, our fall show 
better than a town
• intern* therein will
• email portion of the

____». _______alertWaU that this
-ciety, wbioh ehoold hold a rery high 
.tuition, should mart with ench draw-

«Meet maker andbulld*. One of the
foundriu ehieh tolled era Eastwood A

wd to notify the rontruotor of Ht 
Patricks' ward uhool that if the fence 
ie not cmpletod on or before April let 
the conlrnel will be giree to another

uid to here bran brought
becks ie Ite rarly rare*, for many who 
take en entire leteerat in Ite affaire will 
lie deterred from eddiwg to the inoeom

which wu promtoedeboet by e
not being greeted.

of the shoe by their proeonee through 
the ineflidfaey of the eeeommodetion 
which will lie afforded. It to promised 
that another hotel will be erected at 
Smith'» Hill end that the hall will he 
enlarged, bet s rery great effort will

th*-Railway Mystery

hare to be made to tnrotoh ell the so- 
rumniodettoa thotoheuld be presided. 
We do not think, bower* that there 
eill bee great demand foe aeeeramode- 
tion, os people who would horn te come 
from a distance will now be Induced to 
Itetp away,

Tne Canner warn bee et length 
reached en end, Don Oortoe hating 
reached the neocratty ot ranking ufety 
in flight from ' hb country. Hie follow-

We mentioned bet week the feet of 
the mysterious disappearance of Mr. 
Deem, the station agent at Brorafiotd.
rad now giro fall portion I* e, u fellows, 
hwiwg mainly indebted therefor to the 
Slew rtasm : — Conductor Delaney 
toned the doom of the itnssoa hoeee

hot to reposted
o-'Uld obtain ns Bound from

iu that unhappy «wintry, but lived 
long enough to raw good seed in the 
country, and a better period hae begun 
In tho history of Spain, which the sup 
pression of the Cariist revoletion more 
securely ensures to IS* The Cuban in- 
sum-ctiootete will soon be made to M 
the full effect of Spain’s jxificr, and 
I Mace be restored to that unhapny but 
factious dependency, whilst Unci* Sam 
will be no longer taunted by the * 'red

•led by asking that 
be struck between 
held to bo too low

medium’ 
which the

ly ot late
call for aptilogies from Spain and goner 
ally to disturb national harmony

friend
and myself «sight hare an opportunity 
of forming an aoquaiotano* with you 
the last time we passed through Bruoe- 
field; and knowing that one ot your 
rtyla cannot but be well yaratd in the 
style of the present day, you will, of 
courra, recognize this as being not alto
gether inconsistent with th* roles of 
correct etiquetta. I arrived safely home, 
and hero found out your ooguomw: 
and, of courra, could not write nntil I 
had your address. I am often in Bruce 
field, and era you often, alt1*—k 1 — 
not known in that city. 1 \ 
see you soon again and for 
qualntrace, ae I hate to write to one 
Uiat I know not except by sight; it is 
not unpleasant although it to 
•eat to he--------- ”----------!*personally aeouaie 
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A OIDDT, OÜIBIKU Ol*L—NO TRACI OX 
TBB Mirai NO STATION MASTER.

a iiviag being excepting from his own 
voice and those of the passengers who 
were on the trsin. With as little delay 
as possible, be started on with hie train, 
arriving at Exeter on time, where he 
report d the state of affaire to Mr. 
Hayden, agent at this place. Mr. H 
at one* dispetehed his assistant, Mr 
McDonald, to Bruoeficld to lake charge 
of the station until Mr. Dean sbuuld 
turn up. But such lslter was not to be 
theerae. On Mr McDonald makii 
March of the premise*, he was rewai 
hyânding the folluwina letter, which 
was written by a young lady of Clinton, 
and hero her signature. For essence; of 
gush, loro at first sight, maidenly bold
ness, etc., we thiaklt unparalleled We 
anpprras the Hdy's name, suffice it to 
eay ehe to of o*e of the most respecta 
bis families rt'Cliaton, and related to a 
family in Ooderioh t—

Clinton, Feb. 93, 1876 
Mb, Dun— Dearest Sir,—At first 

eight, hoping you will forgive the groat 
presumption on mi part in thus addrow. 
tag one ra handsome, the houo* of 
who#* aoquaiotance I cannot at present 
quite claim, although 1 prated for the

I hare been very bold thus far in writ
ing but 1 just new thought of asking 
you to go for a cutter ride,—I loro 
driving very much, rad 1 thought you 
wouldlorgire me for asking (this u leap 
year) 1 pros*me, you being a stronger 
in Bruwfield, will find the place, as well 
as the society, very dull, and I hope
this correspondence may be an amuse
ment to yon, tor if, indeed, it were not. 
thto paper would be wet, ray pen split 
and my inkhorn quite dry, i. *.,I should 
have no heart to proceed. May 1 bo so 
free as to ask you to write an answer to 
this. If you take the trouble to rand a 
reply l bKmII feel most honored. Please
addrem Mira -------- , Clinton, Ont—
With Old Mother Hubbard's blessing. 1 
mua» ray “good bye.” Be pleased to
remember the addreee, Miss---- - —,
Clinton. “Tiw mit vertu am or,”

W e are not at pro—nt in a position t> 
state whether the lady to in Clintoa or 
whether Mr Dean was so overpowered 
with the throw-yourwlf-into-my arms 
epistle, that h* found his way to his Ju
liet, bent over her. and with th* mastery 
of Wro which he pt—rased, enticed htr 
to leave her parent's abode. Th* follow- 
imt are th« only particular» *hieh could 

’ Mr7 McAulay. the 1

The all important subject before tho 
Dominion Legislature and the people at 
proesnt, to the demand made by manu- 
facturera for more protection from out
side competition. In order to increase 
the revenue of the country rad to accede 
to this demand, it is asked of the Gov
ernment that the rote of tariff on im 
ported goods be increased from 171 P*r 
cent, to 3# per cent. To meet this re 
quest with wisdom, kith sides have to 
be considered, and the two questions 
naturally arise, viz: (1) Aim our C*na 
dieu manufacturers driven from their 
own market by lack ef protection ; (2) 
If not, woold we not rob ourselves ef s 
source of revenue entirely by driving j 
out foreign traders.

A comparison of the sale of Canadian 
manufactures of tho most important 
character with those introduced from 
other countries, whilst the 174 per cent, 
tariff was imposed, shows that Cana
dians bad almost complet. >ontrol of 
the home market. A few instances 
point: In clothing the homo production 
was 89.08 per head of popula -os, end 
the importation amounted to 47 cents 
per head; leather 83.64 produced at 
ham*, 34 ota. imported; boote and shoes 
84.63 at home, 7 rants imported; ms 
ohtnery 8810 at home, ‘25 cents im
ported; and ra on. This gives evidence 
that our manufraturere are fully pro 
lectei. If a heavier tariff were imposed 
what would be the result t Instead of 
the revenue being increased, the for
eign manufacturers would bo driven 
from this market entirely,tho consumers 
—who constitute the very large ma
jority of the population—would nuffdr 
for the benefit of th# minority of manu
facturers, and the deficit Uvo to to 
raised by direct taxation. Tho pro
tectionists were met by these two ques
tions when first proposing their

and that which might prove too high. 
Viewing the evidence which ie before 
the people in the commercial record of 
the past few years, such a feat may well 
be pronounced difficult.

Exhaustive and interesting liai been 
the discussion upen this subject, but 
the weight of opicion to certainly * verso 
to the policy of protection which ia being 
ao well advocated by certain m embers 
of the Mouse. The subject has not been 
made a polities! one altogether, fortun
ately for the interests of the country ;but 
there are a few of the members of the 
Opposition who are pursuing the quee 
tion for the purpose of making political 
capital. These persons preteud te hold 
the Government responsible for the 
preAot depression in trade and cry fer 
protection as a remedy; and they would 
be ready, on short notioe, to abuse the 
same Government if it were to show an 
inclination to carry out the policy of 
the protectionists. There is a great 

df dishonesty manifested in the 
m, growing out of political rai- 
yet the#e are some who main

tain their advocacy of more protection 
with all honesty, but through interest

The present existing depression in 
trade has been attributed to a want of 
protection, but candid thinkers will st 
once see the fallacy of this opinion. A 
combination of circumstances affecting 
Europe and America has brought about 
a condition of affoiie from * hicn it would 
require very high rotes of tariff to save 
our manufacturers. Americans are 
living more economically since tho re
cent troubles in commercial circles 
there, and the over production which 
necessarily ensued sought, for the time 
being, e market hero. But a bus;ness 
of such a chandler will soon end itself, 
and the busiuira falls iu the meant! im, 
iato the hands cf those whose means 
are capable of moating the wants of tho 
financially depressed cons»mors

Whilst sympathizing with those whose 
employment ceases with tho closing of 
oar manufactories, the interests of tho 
consumers, who are largely iu the ma
jority, must be considered in dealing 
with this subject of the tariff. The 
Government will lose nene of its popu
larity hy adhering to the policy of its 
Finance Minister, Mr. Cartwright, and 

ill receive more credit by studying the 
interests of the eoiisnmens than by. 
helping the manufacturer to make 
money at their expense.

Oca ÀMBBIOAE neighbors are seldom 
without their big political scandals.— 
lloea Tweed was no sooner secured, than 
the famous mail contracts kept up the 
fever of excitement until the whiskey 
frauds claimed public attention, and 
now that the latter has been treated in 
all the stage* from the highly moral 
national rarmon down to Ihe local 
squib. Secretary of War Belkuap is an- 
n ou need as the next victim of “true 
inwardness.” Belknap has confessed 
that he sold a contract for certain trad 
ine poets to a New York gentleman, 
receiving therefor 810.00Û, and the 
further sum of 86,600 par annum as 
long as the centime* was retained. As 
soon as the corruption Was exposed 
measures were taken to formally im
peach Belknap of “high crime* and 
misdemeanors.” Previous to this pro
ceeding, he had tendered his resigna
tion to President Grout, who, unac
quainted with the whole circumstances, 
accepted it without consulting his minis
ters. The Investigation will perhaps 
bring out some strange revelations of 
the inner working of the Governmental 
machinery of our fast neighbors.

▲ Olaefnufil* Institution,

toe obtained by Mr. McAulay. the tqa-1 In inferring to the trial of Thosi 
vailitut Auditor, who was in Brucefield F xr „ ,Fr!i«lutimUi"« eoqmriu Mr. p J «We, * P., on the r...ragc.cs____ Mr. Do, ,

the way, is acknowledged t<> le charge of forgery preferred by* one John
______ ome man, it appears left th# eta- Armstrong, our town cotemporary un-
tionhoura on Tuesday evening at hn vvncrously iu»mu*tes that certxin R*- 

“tteTi ril.'nS.,0to l''nnrr, plaited with Ihe plaintiff to do 

whose daughter he had for some wee ks j kme ifr. i arrow scharacter, though well 
been paying ul*<se attention. With this I knowing how baselves were the grounds 
lady he remained until one o’clock on 0f the charge. We would not have paid 
We.taud.7 mtetitar, lurin, for h» UMlx lo tlu, ,n,inu.u»n. .era
toftardmu house, which he never reach , J _ *
•d. Since ih»i time nothing has b#tui that certain of the Tot| *
seen or heard of hi in. The most mys- so fir as to name some ol tira P**™ 
brums ?«irt i f the affair is th*t hie whom they say eraro *
bt-sks, althouph nl'ghtly di*.<rr I. nn MmltoT 1"* >>Ua>|11' witn
Wat* n* r mstcrisjlv t>\ tie having in hi» 
las report urvrpa.d ihe reccipu at bia^ 
sutron. He oecl ""*hn e in the-* ^ 
anil bore s good chfcriec ter.
«ytaialy enshroud» hia

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
S. 8. No. 1.—The following are the 

names of the pupils that took the great
est number of marks in their respective 
classes during the month of February:— 
Fourth ciras—Mary Hunter, Jane Por
ter, John Hunter, Win. Port or. Third 
class- GcorB‘' P"Hr- !-‘ J I nsoii, 
Mary <‘rr P ’ut î liouter equal.
Second . .. i r.tUvrOrr, James Ed
wards, Peter Edwards, Sarah Orr. 
First clasi, aonior—Maitland Gibsou, 
Nellie Salk eld, James Johnson, Eliza
beth Gibson. —First class, junior.— 
George Andrews, Samuel Tacksbeiry, 
Ids Salkeld, James Curwen.

BAYFIELD.
in ducted.—Rev. John Moffat, late 

of ilinbrosk, was recently inducted t# 
the pastoral charge of Bayfield and 
Varna, by tho moderator of the Chorob 
of Scotland. —

Batfikld TniCMVN, No. 317. «•*- 
▲.- The following officers worx ajrarou 
,nd duly m.tolled l« the —**‘
quartern- _ Wood, _

W T. F. IfituM,. J. Kuig 
W K. Nasi MeAuley,
W. T- —A. BonUeda*. 
w I».—o. Jumiceon,
W. O.—D. Cullen,
W. Ohap.—-J. Laird,
W F. 8.—J. J. McKenzie, 

M —U. Wotid,

A Panbvcl Jdmt.—On Saturday last 
a customer entered. Messrs. K. & »1 
[Kiwniny’s shoe store, aoeoinpanied hy 
a small dog, and after «ponding a short 
time in transacting business took his 
departure leaving bis canine companion 
lying asleep by tho store. The dog 
soon awoke, missed his muter and 
fiud ng no niehua of exit leaped through 
one of the panes of gla«a in the door, 
and made his escape. This “leap for 
liberty” will cost about 81.60.

Vote or Tmawb*.—At the revu Ur 
meeting of Huron Division Sons of Tem
perance, Goderich, on Thursday night 
last, a hearty vote of thanks was tender 
od the deputation, consisting of Rvv. 
Messrs. R. Ure, Seiveright. Henderson, 
Rose arid Goodspeed and Messrs,itirang 
and Millar, who waited on the Council 
at their last meeting, for the purpose of 
urging a reform in the license system, 
and advocating more action for tho good 
of temperance in our town. Char. A 
Hi kber, W. P.

Ci kuna.—On Wednesday last Mr. 
M. Hutchison with a rink from Ooda- 
rich met Dr. Tennant’s rink from Luck
now, and afterakten game on the saw mill 
pond victory rested with the former by 
a majority of 13 points. Mr. J. IT. Fin
lay’s rink was less fortunate, Lucknow 
being the victors by 13 points, thus 
leaving the two places in the same re 
latire positions.

—On Saturday the East and West 
side curlers met on the rink— Ws 
might step there, for how can it be ex
pected that the almond eyed Orientals 
could cope euceesfully with their vigor 
one Western brethren in such a game 
Enough said.

Y. M. C. A. Concert.—On Thursday 
evening next our readers will bear in 
mind tne concert to be held in Oddfel
lows’ Hall, in aid of the Y, M. 0. A.— 
Every effort has been made to make the 
affair a su ocrai, and under the efficient 
management of Dr. Thompson an ex
cellent programme has been prepared- 
This gentleman will be assisted 
by Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixie Watson, the Misses Trainer, 
and other talented local vocalists. The 
Silver Cornet Band will also be in 
attendance. Doors open at 7, concert 
to commence at 8. Tickets 25 cents, 
reserved scats 35 cents. We hope to see 
a very large attendance, as the Associa
tion is worthy a warm support.

Presentation’.—On Tuesday evening 
of last week a deputation of members 
from L. O. L. No. 182, headed by 
Worshipful Master Joe. Bock, waited 
upon tho Rev. J. Sieveright al his rosi 
deuce and presented him with » hand
some silver tea service, in recognition 
of hia unflinching advocacy of Protes
tât turn. The presentation was made 
without any formality, a few apprt>-

Kriate sentiments being interchanged 
y the 1 t-ader o* the deputation and Mr. 

Sievuright. After the presentation thé 
party partook of refreshuients.and spent 
some pleasant moments. The service 
consists of five pieces, vi* :-coffee pot, 
tea pot, cream pitcher, el -p bowl and 
sugar bowl all neatly inscrib' d with Mr. 
Sievvright’s mvn->gram, ami tho first 
named piece Waring tho following in
scription:— “Presented by L,p. L. No. 
182 and a few friends, to Rev. J. Sieve- 
right as a mark of esteem for his unflinch
ing advocacy of Pr>twthntism, Feb.
7lh, 1870." The articles were purchas 
ed from;Mr. W. T. Welsh, jeweler.

London Commbrcial Collbor.—This 
excellent institution for training young 
... for tasjrue- per.n.U or ^toJ

“* , isTinTdej*** ‘« U., -«fleet Ue
vounw men ol Huron County. A goot 22,, eludrato tram UiU n.,«hl»râo> 
have been drawn to London, which 
oflbv* many advantages, and the com 
uletion the new mute to that city 
with tie several educational institutions, 
places the student iu possession of still 
greater benefit». The eetabliement 
under the management of Messrs. Curry 

j A Swayze is highly spoken of, and we 
| have no hesitation in recommending it

TkmrKRANcn Mars Mketino. —On 
SAtunlsy evening last a mass meeting 
was hold in the North 8t. Methodist 
church for tho purpose of forming 
aiatgpiatiun. On motion Mr. II. 
Strang took the chair. *He remarked 
that ho had nevor been a member of 
either of tho other temperance orgtni 
zslions in town:that he never saw his 
way clear to join them, but would join 
such an association as the one proposed 
with good will and felt sunset would l>e 
productive of groat good. Rev. Mr. 
Seiveright delivered a •«tiring address 
calling on all who had the welfare*of our 
land at heart to join the tempe ranee 
ranks;he referred to the fact that nine 
tenths of the prisoner» in our asylums, 
prisons and penitentiary were brought 
there by drink; that many who would 
never otherwise be guilty of crime, were 
led into it by the wine cap; drink wa« 
the main cause of the woes and destitu 
tion we see in many a family; disease 
goes hand in hand with drink; it blights 
hope and breaks hearts and sends to an 
untimely grave roaey a wife or mother; it 
hurls from its seat the mind of a man 
and makes him even leWer than the 
brute. Every one is therefore bound 
to do all they can to save the drunkard 
and the moderate drinker. Moderate 
drinking is the curse that follows our 
younger men, and unless they can be 
persuaded to break loose altogether 
from tho mounter, they will soon be 
wallowing in tho xairo that surrounds 
the confirmed drunkard. Drink onra 
ihe mester it becomes a powerful and ty 
r-Miical one; giaaqtic intellects have 
baen ruined by Tt and yet peeple tell 
us there is no harm in moderato drink
ing; it is true no one intends to become 
a drunkard, but the way is an inclined 
plane that rapidly leads its victim to 
woe, He urged all present to sign the 
pledge and help to advance tho cause 
that soon we may have prohibition.— 
Rev. Mr. Henderson felt for a long 
time that as a minister he ought to let 
the public know what aide he was on; 
every minister should show his colors 
and should be on the aide of temper 
snee; the time has come when ministers 
muât juin the ranks and strive to edu
cate the people on this glorious sub
ject; it ha» been neglected hitherto in 
the pulpit too much; the women should 
take it np and work also, as they had 
done in the Sûtes; the Sabbath schools 
should take up the subject also and all 
th.>»o combined would form a powerful 
engine: this war that has commenced 
against king alcohol will go on and if 
w# keep faith with each other and join 
prayer with our effort* the end will be 
victory. Mr. W. T. Cox had great 
faith in the efforts of the ladies and 
pressed them earnestly to work inces
santly for the cause of te operance; he 
referred to the women’s < usade in the 
United States, and the per iraent effect 
of it, which was to hrmge‘h.- subj-et into 
the cherche* more than iiver. He con
gratulated Canadians on the new law on 
V is subject and asked all temperance 
ni u to use every endeavor to have 
that law carried out to the letter; he 
knew mtny young men in Goderieh who 
were ruined hy liquor; they commenced 
mb moderate drink er» in these grocery 
cellars and ended in a drunkard's mise
rable grave; he himself had escaped as 
narrowly as a man could escape, and he 
knew from experience that there was 
hope for tho drunkard, but the only 
method to adopt was to dash the enreed 
cup from him at once and forever; there 
was no use in attempting to taper off 
gradually; he raw some vooag 
men in Ooderu* -ko -*••= d“**r 
ol Inlline tetu th. draokerd. grace 
before many yrare. or perhafs months, 
and ** a partir.» word bewoeld erg. 
them to act like men and ehnaliana,aad 
Soldi, pledge Ihemoelru to giro or* 
ihe nitnaue habit forever, xo join this 
aesociatHm without delay. He would 
leek forward to see and read of the sac
rera of this movement ; the time was 
uear when we could ask for prohibition 
and then Canada would be a free country 
but never before. He then opened a

Fledge book and invited all to sign. Mr.
1. I. Strang was chosen president of 

the asawiatioi); alt the clergymen join
ing are to hold the office of honorary 
vice-president», and Mr. Samuel Sloan
__ _ ____ Qaaealarv milk Air* A

OOLBORNE.
Aokicvltubal Mketino. —A meeting 

of the Board of Directors jof the Wrat 
Hiding of Huron Agricultural Society 
took plaee on Friday Marot^Jrd. at
Smith’s Hill, in the Tewtdlffp Hall. 
Present, Mosers Wm. Young. D. Me 
lllweine, II. Snell, J. Varooe, R. B. 
Scott, Goo, E. Martin, P. Carroll, J. J- 
Fisher,Th«*. Anderson, Win.Mallongh,E. 
Gaunt, Win. Duniion and Jas. McDon- 
agh. Moved by 11. Snell, seo »ndod by J. 
J. Fisher,that the Secreury obtain three 
volumes of the Canadian Herd Book. 
Carried. Moved by P. Camdl. seeond 
od by K. Martin, I hat the Spring show 
bo held at Smith's Hill «m Thursday, 
13th April. Moved in amendment 
l»y U. Snull seconded by J. J. Fuller, 
that tho Spring show be held at 
Clinton. — Motion carried. Moved 
by 1‘. Carroll, seconded by J. Vsr- 
coo, that 872 00 be given in prises at 
Spring show, as follows: Throe classes 
of aged horses, in each doss, 1st 88 00, 
2nd 81-00, 3id 82.00; and three classes 
of young horses, in each class, let 80-00, 
2nd $4.60, Moved in amendment by 
R. B. Scott, seconded by J. J. Fisher, 
that in heavy draught aged horses the 
prizes be 1st 816, 2nd 810, Svd 86, and 
in other olsases same as in motion. 
Amendment carried. Moved by K. 
Gaunt, seconded by V..Carroll, that the 
rules be the same as last year.—Carried. 
Moved by E. Martin, secended by Geo. 
Cor, that the nest fail fair be held in 
the Town of Goderich. Mevod in 
amendment by Jas. MoDonagh, second
ed by R. B. Soott, that the fair be held 
at Smith’s Hill. The division was as 
follows: For motion—K. Martin,O, Cox, 
J. J. Fisher, P. Carroll, J. Varooe and 
H. Snell. For amendment—Jae. Me 
Donagh, R. B. Scott, Wm. Mai lough, 
C. Duniion. Thca. Anderson, K. Osant, 
and D. Mclliwfiae.— Amendment car
ried. The meeting then adjourned 
until called by order of President.—J. 
Vabcos, 8*o.

Concert.— Onr readers will please 
remember the concert to be given in 
Smith’s Ilill church on Friday evening 
next, for tho benefit of the Sabbath 
School library. A pleasant evening 
may be anticipated. An addreee upon 
“.Sucrose in life,” be delivered by 
Rev. J. Seiveright, and dialogue» and 
recitations by tho children and music by 
the choir will be given. Admission 30

W. Cos», jnnr., of Clinton raid a pi- 
geon to a perron at Mitchell, which be 
kept in «low confinement ever since. It 
however got out last week, and 
toe way beak to Be former borne.

Douawreo.—Aoone a year ■
named Nickel, took up hie rosid- 
here and managed to get him

self deeply indebted te store keepers, 
and a few days ago left without paying 
hia bilk. One Pex an employee on the 
L. H. A. B. perpetrated the earn# 
trick, although on a smaller wale.

Personal.—Mr. G. W. Railton bas 
returned to town, from Buffalo. Be 
•idee being station agent hero, he has 
been appointed travelling agent for the 
L. B. * B.
- Mr. G. B. Pack ham, formerly band 

master of the Star Cornet Band, of thto 
town, died very suddenly at Jarvis, a 
few day» ago, and was buried with Ma 
sonic honors.

Serious Runaway.—On Thursday, 
14th Feb., Mr. D. Kennedy, of thto 
town, met with a serions accident at 
Seaforth He bad a span of horses and 
«as j oat dri vint into that place, when 
hie borne became frightened by a pass
ing team.and ran away. The cutter ran 
against an obstruction, which caused Mr. 
Kennedy to be thrown out, the force 
being so groat that he was lmrled over 
thirty feet, receiving several external 
iojorim. The horses rautisiied their 
mad para a short distance, when they 
ran into a culvert, coming to an instant 
stop, and breaking the back end leg of 
one of the horses, a very tine animal, 
necessitating its being shot. The cut 
ter was very badly broken—New Era.

Social.—A social will be given in 
Leeburn church one week from Tuesday 
next, when Rev. J. Seiveright will lec
ture upon “Pride,” and other addresses 
will be delivered. Mr. M. Young s 
choir, of Goderieh, will furnish music. 
Tickets 15 cents.

SEAFORTH 
Personal.—Mr. Andrew Malcolm of 

Seaforth, left on Thursday on a trip to 
Scotland sad England.

St. Patrice’s Day.—A lecture will be 
delivered ic theSeaforh Catholic church 
on the evening of Friday, March 17th, 
St. Patrick’s day. by Rev. Father Wa
ters, of Aehfield on “ Ireland’s Patron.” 

A Bin Loan.—Mr. James Campbell,

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Get j onr smoked glass ready On 

the 26th of March there will be an 
eclipse ot the sun, visible as an annular 
eclipse in North-western n:‘‘l 
America.

British

of McKillop, brought into Seaforth on 
Tuesday last a load of wood, comprising 
two cords of green beech and maple, anagreen beech and maple 
weighing nearly five tons.—Kxpotitor■

was appointed Secretary with Mr. A. 
McD. Allan as assistant. The board ot

to our readers. In the commercial do- j mausgera is composed of Messrs. J. K.
11:1 ~*"1 Miller, B. L. Doyle, Joseph Williams| pertinent there are no holidays, and

8

of the affair, and of 
almost tempted to say

"weigh other people’s

W. i/o -VT. McCaeh,
W. S.—John King.

The lodge méats every Tuesday well
ing, at 7.30 o’clock, in the Orange Hall,
Baj field

students may enter at any time fora 
course. Monday, March 13, will open 
the spring courra in the training school. 
Thueti of our rttaderswho are interested 
in this matter, would do well to peruse 

j tha advertisement iu another column.

and Jamc* Thomson. At the close of the 
meeting 135 had signed the pledge. The 
next meeting will be held in Knox 
Church on Friday wooing 17th instant, 
at 7.30 p. iu., particular» of which will 
appear in our next issue.

WEST WAWANOSH, 
Municipal.—Council met at Tosm- 

skip Hail, on 16th Feb., according to 
adjournment All the members pre
suit. Robert Barmby, St. Helen's 
Hotel; John longhead, Belfast, Hotel 
end Thomas McLochlin, Tecumsoth 
House, applied for license certificate*. 
Moved by D. Mcllwain, seconded by O. 
Durum, that three licensee be granted 
in the Township this year, viz.—Te 
Robi. Barmby, John Loogheed and 
“ mas McLochlin, if satisfactory, rad 

; F by-law be framed aceordingly. 
Carried. Letter read from J. R. Miller, 
B«l., ieei-cwr of eeheoto. raq-ortn, . 
grant of not lew than 825 be expended 
in prizes in a competitive examination. 
Moved by K. Gaunt, seconded by D. 
Mcllwain,. that this Cooocil make no

Esnt for the tmrpoee. Yeaa, Oasoi, 
ellwaln, and Kiaahan. Nays, IDurnra 

and Girvin. Motion earned. William 
Soott applied for the office ef a wees 

v„. Moved by K. Gaunt, raoonded by 
W. Kinahan, that W. W. Soott be 
ssseaeor for the current year, at salary 
stated in by law. Carried. Moved by 
C. Du mm, akeonded by W. Kinahan, 
that Wm. Fluker be collector for the 
current year at salary stated in by-law. 
Carried. The Clerk’s bond was examtn - 
ed, and feued satisfactory. Moved by 
Wm. Kinahan, seconded by D. Mcll
wain, that Hugh M or land, James John
stone, John Plankett, John Hamlin, 
John Cameron, Joseph Radcliffe, R. 
Wilson, Alex. Pentlaod, John McLean, 
Duncan McPherson, Geo. Wratherhend, 
and G. Campbell, be fence viewers for 
the current year. Carried. Moved by 
D. Mcllwain, seconded by E. Gaunt, 
that this Council new adjourn till Thurs
day,2» March. Carried.

Robert Murray, t’p Clerk.

— Wirgham commenced the present 
year with a surplus of 81,815.67.

—Dr. Tonnant won the Royal Cale
donia roed.il in the single-handed 
matches of the Lacknow Curling Club.

—Deputy'Sheriff Robinson's herse 
ran away in Wingham, a few days ago, 
and smashed the cutter to pieces. Mr. 
Robi neon was dragged some distance 
aleng the road before the horse stopped, 
but was not hurt.

—Tho Morris Branch Agricnltursl So
ciety intend holding their spring show 
for horses and bulls, in Blyth, on the 
21st ef April.

—Some of the young ladies got up s 
very successful “leap year party” in 
Cl in ten a few evenings ago. The Gode
rich young men are anxiously waiting 
“to be axed.'»

—Clinton has a new “knight of the 
snoot,” Mr. R. Moore. There’s no call

—A fire inspector has been appointed 
in Clinton, whose duty it is to examine 
all buildings with referont» to the pro 
veution of fires.

— Mr. Robt, Johns, of Tuckeremitht 
on Monday of last weak received an 
apoplectic- stroke which has partially 
paralysed hie right side.

—A coal oil car got off the track at 
Brucefield a few days ago, but did little 
damage.

—Special trains are being put on the 
L. H. A B. to accommodate the ship
ments of grain.

—Out ef 22 hotels and saloons doing 
business in Seaforth, only six will bo 
icensed under the new Act.

—The people of Gome are making 
strong efforts in the cause of temperance 
and propose to establish juvenile lodges 
and advise giving pledges to Sunday 
School scholars.

—St. Patrick’s Day approaches, and 
the market quotations for green ribbons 
rad shamrocks are rising.

—The McKillop Mutual Fire insur
ance Company will be formerly establish 
ed at s meeting in Seaforth on the 18th 
inet.

—Mr. Win. Armstrong, Lot 2, con 8. 
Hullett, had 14 lambs added to bis flock 
of sheep, from seven ewes, since the 1st 
of February leak All the animals are 
doing welL

—Cran brook school section has a 350 
pound bell. None of the young men of 
the section are willing to hold it en 
their knees during the evenings, so it 
has been placed in the steeple of the

—Mr. M. Knowlton, of London,” 
Ont, an eminent temperance lecturer, 
will deliver an address on Prohibition, 
in Bine vale on Monday, the" 13th of 
March.

—On Sunday of lut week about 200 
uets set along the shore of lake Huron 
in the vicinity of Dryadale, were car
ried away by a storm, but the wind set
ting inshore the next day, about half of 
‘tern were recovered.
__Messrs. Roderick McRae and Ed

ward Flanigan, of McKillop, on the 
25th uf February, chopped, split and 

led 10 cofde of beech and maple wood 
i eleven hours,
—Sincefthe incorporation of the vill >ge 

of Wroxeter, a dispute has existed be
tween it and Rowick T’p. about certain 
matters at issue between them. After 
a lengthy arbitration an award was 
made as follows: The village of Wroxe
ter is to pay nothing of the general rail
way debt of the township of Howick, 
while the 8l»000 paid by the township 
Council on the sectional bonus granted 
by the (then unincorporated) village of 
Wroxeter be allowed to stand, and be 
placed te the credit of the village, which 
is to pay the balance of the bonus grant
ed by it to the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
railway.

—The Seed Show under the aoepicew 
of the Tuokersmith Branch Agricultural 
Society held at Seaforth. on the 25th 
nit., proved quite successful. The en
tries were more numerous than in 
previous years, and the grain was of 
excellent quality,

—The expenditures of the Township 
of Hullett, running from February 24th 
1875, to Feb. IS, 1876, were815,415.50, 
tx over 83,000 lew than those 
to the corresponding period of 
1874; the receipts were 816,300. 
40. During the past year, 81.692. 
70 was paid for rosid and bridges; 86, 
729.09 lor schools; 8591 to township 
officers; 8257.00 was paid for charity, 
besides other necessary expenditures.

A man with a bad .
a melewWjr reç-elr me
tered Ju.tles Potter'» o«ee the other 
de-, end elam-i"» • »*»•» <■>-*>
" dank he nelrimelr—

I entto.il Ihe fleet at
divorce!” \

The court looked alti.mi* a pesai ed 
wav. and the stranger cautioned:

'•Inmp Hi- prp-te ttether might, 
qti’ck, for she’s out after» dray to more 
th# farniforo!”

“I ran’t give y»n a diva 
tidhto Honor. •

Here’s the cash down, mister! «eâd 
the stranger, pulling on* a small tin 

fffll of •hitipUrtrae, “sad here's
___wee that will make your bhx>d
raftdf*

He was Instructed ra to what etepe he 
omet take, and in hto excitement and 
confusion he went away leaving the does 

Th* charge read ae fol-

roy property i------ —r-
led to give np poeeewion 
shortly 1 must dispose 
of my Urge slot*, which 
ia all new, sod will there
fore sell at and under 
cost. The old stock was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to diapoee ol mf real 
estate. I then purchased 
the present stock, which
. .711 U _ JSS.«a^ra_.A mf nartlk. Will ** *•*"**
out regard to prices. Call 
and »eo for yourselves.

Hi'li

1. Palling hair, jawbg and kicked

2. More pulling hair.
3. Kicked me Ohriefctmto day, and I 

can prove it
4. Tried to pizen me, sod then jawed

6. Sitting down cellar and reading 
dime novels, and then striking me whEn 

talk to her like a father.
6. Trasing me to lake her te a circus 

and then getting mad and mining a 
mighty good d eh pan.

7. Jawing, kicking, fighting, onsstng, 
threatening, making np facet and de
manding monev to buy toe cream and 
eandy for her darned old relaehune. 
And so forth, to wit, and » good many 
etherthinga I can prove etroighter'n a 
string. Gentlemen, grant me thto di
vorce and I will vote 1er you If yoa ever 
ran for aldermen.—Detroit Fret Pr*

The Sweedish ijood-carver, Orator- 
gron, favorably known in England, to 
said to be preparing a chess-board for 
exhibition at the World’s Fair in Phila
delphia, the pieces of which are symboli
cal of the struggle between Ultrsmon- 
tauism and the modern spirit in Ger
many. On ene side of the board ap
pear the Emperor William and the 
Empress Augusta as king and queen, 
Prince Bismarck and the Minister Falk 
a* bishops; the knights are Prussian 
Uhlans, and tho pawns are soldiers end 
recruits. On tho other side stands Pius 
IX, as king, while hie qdeeo is an ab
bess holding a wax taper well nigh 
burned ont. The bishops are oardinaTr, 
the kntphts are monks riding on as 
and the pawns are monkeys on foot.

Ile en to rod a oar door- When the 
brakeman came inside and took a key 
out of his pocket, unlocked the stove, 
put in some wood and looked the <Teor 
again, he asked him what he locked the 
stove door for. The brakesman shut 
his left eye and said he locked the doer 
so the fire couldn’t ge out.

Blessings brighten as test tax» 
thbib flight,—If you have a good head 
of hair, take care of itfouoe gone a 
we realize its loss far more than we ap
preciate its presence. Tha Bkaxinb is 
taking the piece of all other hair dn 
ingV, because it is healthful to the hair 
and delightfu? to ora. 1602

Always in Sbaton.—There is never 
a time when somebody to not bnvinga time when tomebody is not bnving 
Fairbanks’ Scales t We learn that, 
notwitnstending the general stagnation 
in business during the year just closed, 
no year hat witnessed such a demaad 
for Fairbanks' Scales. The Let is that 
they are an article of manufacture to

h national importance a 
Our bneiuees men all over the country
have long since come to regard these 
scales as indispensable, and the endorse
ment of the United States Government 
in the award of another contract fur sup
plying thousands of post-offices through
out the country with sealcs of Fair
banks’ manufacture, gives » fresh em
phasis to the character of the firm and 
the quality of their work. The Fair
banks standard is not onlv universally 
recognized here, bat also throughout the 
world, and no special American manu
facture holds a higher rank than the 
Fairbanks’ Scale. With improved ma
chinery of their own Invention, and 
ample facilities for keeping pace with 
the increasing demand, an abundance of 
skilled labor and thorough management, 
the Messrs. Fairbanks enter upon the 
year 1876 with the prospect of a huai 
ness that shall completely eclipse that of 
any preceding year in the history of the 
firm.—Chicago Tribun*, Jan. 161À, 1876. 
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TAB MARKBTS

Uudoioi, March. I,
Gold 1.14 . Ball, per bbl 90tofil.08 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wheel, (Ml) W bath (m) to 8» 0 0 »• 
WhwMBrnn*) » hush... • 84 0 * 88
Flour.(per brl.)......................6 W #6 0#
Oats, W Muh............................ 0 28 0 0 SO
Pen, W bash .......................... C 61 # 0 «I
Barley, Wbash........................ 9 4> # 0 60
PoUtoM.W bu*b(*##).... 36 # 0 SO
Hay per ton.......... .... 7 ee #fio to
Chickens.................................• 00 • 0 IS*
Butter,S ........................... * IS • 0 1*

Eg*», f do* (nnpaekei).. 0 1* # 0 IS 
Beef..................“....................* 60 # <1 00

H1<1m. . 
Wood .

............#00 # 7 00

.......... ON « * 60

......  * 40 • a 00

..........  4 00 #6 00
.......... 0 4* # 0 M
.......... 0 60 # 1 *6

............ 0 40 # 0 6#
Ducks...................................... 0 tl « 0 «5
Biood per loaf....................... 0 It • 0 00
CaMe per doten roixod ... 0 10 “ 0 00

At Kingston SI Bakery.
4 tl stow, March 7, 1670 

Wheat. (Fall)per l ash.. fO M # # tl 
Who*!, (Soring) por Un«h
Floor, (por brl)....................
Oats per bn-h..................... *» # »1
Paae. par l.neh .......................... 6S • 60
Barley, par bash............... # «6 # 0 6S
Potato*», par bash *° « • 55
Matter .......................................• »7 " • »
■-K», per do*, (unpacked).. • 1* “ 0 14
Perk......................................... • 71 “ I W
Beet..........................................* 69 “ 0 #0
Hay........................................... » •• ” >»
Sheep skint............................ 0 78 “ 10®
Hide..,..................................  4 « “ 4 00

Wheat, (Fall)........................
Wheat, (Spring) par bueh...
Floor, (par brl).....................
Onto, per bash................ ..
Pesa, per bush...................
Barlay par bush ..................
Potatoes, par bash...............

<*ge.per do* (unpacked)...

March, T,
#0 M

sr.v

0 SO " 
0 S3 
0 60 “
0 25 “ 
0 15 "
.on”
4 *0 “

187*. 
0 01

geo. McKenzie.
Hamilton St.

A one story brick 
dwelling bouse to let, 7 - 
rooms and all conveni- 

Porocssioo atences.
once.

G. McKKNZlE.

TOB

HA1

Mai
8 MIT

Goderich, Jan. 10, 1870.

A. SETH & CD.,
IEBCH1HT TA1L0B8

AND

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

ever offered in the

Town of Goderich.
At the lowest cash priera. Also the 

largest, brat and moat complete

Stock of Cloths,
in ihe Market,

Made to Order

in First Class Style on short

As Indian summer is past rad winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale 
cheap.

A Tremendous Rush.
C ome early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

WA1

Repai

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If yon ran’t get in push yonr money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing oat 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hia 
friends that he is closing np hie kvntka 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties iodebttd 
would kindly call and settle, hp wt-uld 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay his bills, m-i 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, en 
the Square, Goderich,

■"SH
ra*» —


